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Reported for the Richmond Dispatch.

ROANOKE PRESBYTERY.
FOURTH DAY.

Botdtox, Va., May 3,1869.
The Presbytery met at 9 o'clock A. M.,

and was opened with prayer by the Rev.
J. H. Davis, acting as moderator.
The minutes were read and approved. .

Dr. 8pragin8, from the Committee on

Finance, reported that eighteen churches
had collected for sustcntation $83.61; for
foreign missions, $21.70 ; for publication,
$16; and for Presbytcrial fund; $131;
which money had been placed in the hands
of Mr. D. J. Paxton, of Danville, to be
placed in the treasury.

Mr. Drown, from the Committee on Sup¬
plies, offered the following report ; which
was received and adopted :

The Committee on Supplies make the fol¬
lowing appointments: Dr. Peck, two Sab¬
baths at Leesville; Mr. Davis, two Sab¬
baths at Diamond Hill and one at Leesville;
Mr. Wharey, two Sabbaths at Dethany ; Mr.
Moseley, two Sabbaths at Bethany and two

at points yet to be determined ; Mr. Mar¬
tin, two Sabbaths at Castle Craig and one at
Diamond Hill; Mr. Alexander, two Sab¬
baths at Rough Creek; Mr. Carrington,onc
Sabbath at Diamond Hill and one at Castle
Craig ; Mr. Vaughan, one at Castle Craig
and one at Rough Creek; Mr. Matthews,
two at Castle Craig and two at Cascade ;
Mr. Wharey, two at Pennel: Mr. Sharer,
two at Amois Creek ; Mr. Drown, two at

Rough Creek ; Mr. Kirkpatrick, two at Cas¬
cade ; Mr. Davis, as many aa possible at

Douglas.
Dr. cpragins offered the following resolu¬

tion, and asked that it be referred to a com¬

mittee :

Whereas this Presbytery has from time
to time enjoined upon the churches their
duty to defray the expenses of their dele¬
gates to the meetings of Presbytery and
Synod, and have so far failed to effect the
object desired, therefore be it

Resolved, 1. That in addition to the
presbytcrial fund the churches be assessed
an amount sufficient to pay the expenses
incurred by their delegates, including pas¬
tors and stated supplies, in attending the
meetings of Presbytery and Synod, and
that this assessment be added to and in¬
cluded in the presbyteriai fund, aud paid
into the treasury as part and parcel of sa;d
fund.

2. Resolved, That at each meeting of
Presbytery a committee be appointed to
audit the accounts of delegates and issue
an order to the treasurer of Presbytery for
the amounts found to be due, and that each
delegate shall present hia account, so soon

as ascertained, to the Presbytery then in
reesion, or at the next subsequent meeting,
to be referred to said auditiug committee ;
and that no account 6hall be allowed unless
presented in the tirfte specified.
Mr. Drown moved that it be deferred,

and come up regularly on the docket at tha
next meeting.

Mr. Moooiey offered as a substitute thet
it be referred to a committee, which be in¬
structed to make their report at the next

Presbytery. Adopted, fdessrs. Alexander.
Friend, nu 1 Spragins, were appointed the
committee.
Mr. Drown, from the Committee on Sta¬

tistical Reports, handed in the report;
which was adopted, and ordered to be sent
to the General Assembly.
He announced that this Presbytery now

consiataof twenty-two ministers and thirty-
thrco churches. It is composed of the
counties of Mecklenburg, Lunenburg, Char¬
lotte, Halifax, Pittsylvania, Heurv, and
Patrick, and a portion cf Campbell, Frank¬
lin, and Prince Edward.
Mr. Young, candidate for licence, was

called on then to read his popular lecture ;
wh?eh ho did. from General Epistle of
Peter i., 5-t». jlLc audience listened with
earnest attention and apparently with deep
interest.
When the lecture was concluded, Mr.

Moseley said that it was scriptural, instruc¬
tive, and clfHsical, and lie took pleasure in
moving that i: be sustained as a satisfactory
part of the ex iaiuatien. Adopted.

Dr. irprngius said that tho young brother
had made one assertion that he wanted to
call the atteution of the Presbytery to ; that
is, that faith is the parent of all virtue.
Ho wanted to know in what sense it was

used. [Laughter ] lie thought regenera¬
tion was the parent of both faith and vir¬
tue ; and if Mr. Young was correct, n gene¬
ration was only the grandparent of all
virtue". [ Laughter ]
Mr. Young said he did cot think there

was any difference in his and the Doctor's
creed, but that the Doctor was only tracing
the genealogy of virtue farther back.
Mr. Davis, from the Committee on

Narrative, here presented his report. lie
said the state of religion was about the
same that it was when the last report was

made; that there had been some lew addi¬
tions to tho church by examination and by
certificate; that one-half of those who had
been admitted on examination had been
received into one church, and many of the
churches had received 110 additional mem¬
bers; that the prospect was melancholy
and gloomy, and the ministry must be earn¬
est and energetic in their work in order to
revive the spirit in the laud.
Mr. Moseley moved that the name of the

church that had received the large propor¬
tion of the members be inserted in the re¬

port.
Mr, Wharey thought that the name of

the church (Danville) had better be left
out, but the revival should be mentioned
that had been in progress there.

Dr. Peck thought if you mentioned that
much you must mention more. The im¬
pression would go forth that the pastor of
that church (Mr. Kirkpatrick) is the only
minister who has dono his duty, and will
not be just to the other members of the
Presbytery; besides, tho revival com¬
menced in another church, aud the Dan¬
ville church is hardly entitled to the credit.

Dr. Spragins was afraid if the name was
inserted the other churches would say:
" You Presbyterians lie still and do no¬

thing, and when we get up revivals you
claim the credit."
Mr. Brown thought that if you left out

the name you might leave out any mention
of the revival; the fact that there had
been these additions to the Danville church
would show that there had been a work of
grace going on.
Mr. Moseley's motion was then put, and

lost, aud the report received, adopted, and
ordered to be forwarded to tho General As¬
sembly.
After granting leave of absence to Dr.

Spragins and Mr. Kirkpatrick, the Presby¬
tery took a recess until 3y2 P. M.

evening session.
The Presbytery met at the hour ap*

pointed.
Mr. Davis offered the following; which

was adopted:
Resolved, That the sessions of all the

churches bo required to send up to the next
meeting of Presbytery a statement of the
white members in actual communion.
Mr. Brown read a letter from Rev A B

Carrington excusing himself for absence
on the ground of the sickness of his familyand asking that the condition of tho vacant
ohurcheB be improved, especially those
above him in Campbell, where they were
exposed to tho incursions of other denomi¬
nations.
Mr. Brown also offered the excuse of Mr

fcT ,^8eace» wLo had charge of a

Xh*n Preached his trial
The roll for criticism being called, Mr.
haley said he was much pleased ; thought

Mr. Baskervillo had the elements of a good
speaker, but was prone to fall info the
hortatory stylo instead of grappling with
his subject. Ho knew the young brother
did not mean to lecture the Presbytery, but
it sounded like it.
On motion of Mr. Davis, the trial wo a

sustained as satisfactory.
On motion of Mr. Moaeley, the ezanr na¬

tions of Messrs. Young and Backer?.He,
having been approved in separate part.,
was approved as a whole.
Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on

Arts, Sciences, and Language, Baid he took
pleasure in stating that Mr. Baskerville
had distinguished himself in his examina¬
tion before that committee.

Messrs. Young and Baskerville were duly
licensed to preach the gospel. Mr. JBatker-
ville, on account of his youth, was licensed
with the condition that he spend another
year at the Union Theological Seminary.
Mr. Moscley offered the following :

Resolved, That the members of this
Presbytery return their thanks to the citi¬
zens of Boyuton for their kind and Chris¬
tian hospitality during the eession of this
body.
Adopted.
Tnc minutes were then read and approved,

and the Roanoko Presbytery adjourned,
with prayer, to meet again at Buffalo church
on the 15th of August next. C.

Ynokcs v*. Ifejfro.
Correspondence of the Slcbmond Dlsputeb.

Black Walnut, )
Halifax cou.ntt, Va., May 4, 18G9. \
Some time last year a negro who ran

away from his master in 1801 returned to
his native place. While at the North he
acquired some little education and became
a preacher. He preached among the ne¬

groes here several months. Seeing their
situation, and feeliDg for them, in Novem¬
ber last he imported direct from New
Hampshire two "inarms" to "teach the
young idea how to shoot." Tbay came by
the solicitation of a negro ; were met at tho
depot by a negro ; and took quarters in a

house with negroes. For several months
they have been conducting a prosperous
school, having fro'di eighty to one hundred
scholars. In tho mean time they purchased
a lot to erect a church and school-house on.

It was bought by subscriptions of the peo¬
ple of Vne North and the negroes here. The
poor, ignorant negroes, elated at the idea
of having a church of their own and send¬
ing their children to school, willingly
cast their money ia " the treasury." They
worked week after week " without money
and without price." All the hogs, chick¬
ens, and eggs, in tho neighborhood were
carried there to feed the workmen while at
work. The marine " watched with jeal¬
ous circ the progress of the work, seeing
each timber iw is was laid on the other, j
Thus have things gone on for three months,
and the house is nearly completed ; but
about two weeks ago two more actors came

on the suge, and the sctne changed. Two
preachers alias carpet-baggers came, and
by their Soft, sweet talk almost persuaded
the negroes ti let them take charge of their
church and be their pastors, kicking out
r'ne negro preacher that came last year.
But this is not all; there is a day of reck¬
oning for all things. Upon investigation,
the receipts for the money paid for the j
land had been given to tho " inarms," and
the obligation for a deed given to them as j
individuals; and, moreover, the preachers'
aie mechanics, and arc going to build shops
on the church property, and bring their
families here. The negroes are- terribly J
incensed, and have arisen enmasso against
the Yankees. Thus we have a small war
ia our midst. They have abused the
Yankees in every way ; to which they re¬

ply, with » sanctified air, " May the Lord be
with you." Tho negroes here are finding
out, alas! too late, that their friends are

only friends as long a3 they can make
money out of them.

£nrS) to I!(n One.]
nV CARL PTENCKU.

" 0 my sweetest ami 0 my dearest.
How rich the summer is, having you

Ov»»r your head the sky is clearest.
Warmest sunshine and freshest dew.'

So with a lover's flattering breath,
IT.a butterfly to his daisy saith.

" Ah my sweetest, and ah my fairest!"
Brusliiiig her face with a tender touch

" Of all the llowers you are the rarest
And all the meadows are full of such :

O royal rtn-, sitting up alone,
Is there anything more for you to own ?

Ho, blue heavens that bend above ber :
Ho, little daisy down in the grass !

Who would guess her to have a lover
More than others we daily pass?

Why love coraeth or stays away
Truly there s none but love can say.

The little brown robin leafy-nested,
Quiet and «innll and plain is sue

llut listen to robin scarlet-breasted !
lie is as proud tis proud can be.

None could praise her with sweeter words
if she were wife to the king of birds.

The sweetest home in the forest's bosom
None but the happy owner knows;

And to be called the fairest blossom
It isn't needful to be a rose.

O love, you surely are blind to see
In all the meadows only me !

Truer than truth, love, when you flatter,
Say, do you know, O great, grand skies,

That all your shining's a useless matter
Without.he said it !.without these

eyes ?
He proud, my daisy, my pearl," saith he

1 For you are the crown of the world to
me!''

TISE lft'NUSCAK.E CLERK.
It was a downfall indeed.or it aeemtd

eo then.
There was I, as comfortable a young fel¬

low as wore nice kid gloved in Boston. My
salary was eighteen hundred a year. I had
a reasonable vacation. 1 liked the other
clerks, and they liked me. I understood
my business, as it proved, only too well.
Best of all, perhaps, 1 had fitted up my two
rooms at Mrs. Thayer's as prettily as heart
could wish. The bed was large enough,
and you could air the bed-room. The car¬

pets were ingrain, of small figure ; they
woro cheap, but of that dark claret and
black which give a warm tone and make
things comfortable. Not too many pictures,
but those hung low enough. Not too many
books, but the free list at the old Boston Li¬
brary, four or five cards at the public libra¬
ry, and three or four friends on the staff
there, a ministers right at the Athenieura,
and a pleasant intimacy with Loring. I
owed no man a dollar. I had no enemy in
the world. I was at home in a dozen nice,
cordial families of friends ; and what more
could man require ? Of a sudden the bolt
fell! Or is it a sword that falls 1 1 be¬
lieve it is a sword. Make it "sword," Mr.
Proof-Reader. Of a sudden the sword fell!
Thus:
The office that 1 was in was the newly-

established 41 Methuselah and Admetus
Life Assurance Company." To say as¬
surance instead of insurance is rather
natty ; it sounds English, and people fancy
the Barings and the Bank of England pay
the bills. 44 Methuselah " was to attract
the biblical and 44 Admctu3 " the classical
gudgeons. For, though the great hope of
the man who insures his life is that he may
be beloved of the gods, and so die young,
yet, practically, people insure in the vaguo
reeling that they thus take a bond against
death or turn him the cold shoulder. It is
somewhat as you carry an umbrella in the
hope of preventing rain. We had got our
advertisements and prospectuses out, and
really wo had a great many new fea¬
tures. If you held our script eleven years
and four months, and then did not sell
it for two years and one month more, at
the end of that time we declared a dividend
of four-nineteenths of all the profits before
undivided, after striking a balance between
two-eleventhB of the riskn and seveDty-three per cent, of the premiums, reserving,
of course, 937,273,642.17 to secure the cou¬
sins of the bond-holders. That feature mayhave been in some other companies, but I
never saw it. We had a very fine sign in
front of our office in Queen street, with a
picture of Methuselah kissing Admetus,

[ <r'l cryu g in tho corner, because
her huobaid could not die, I believe,
Within, we had h velvet carper for the pre
eident's room, tapestry carpet for the direc¬
tors' room, English Brussels for the
secretary's, American Brussels for ours,
and that nice, clear Russian mat, that
smells so pleasantly of tar, for the custom¬
ers. We had comfortable chairs and all
the newspapers.

I nhould have been there to this hour I
suppose but that one day a veryetupid cus¬

tomer came in. Not but this often hap¬
pened. But this day tho president found
his velvet lonesome, and had come forward
into our office. I thought ho was reading
the Comhill, but, as it happened, he was

listening over his epectacles to me. That
sentence ia not quite right, but I cannot
alter it. People do not listen over their
spectacles.they listen over their collars ;

they " peek " over their spectacles. Per¬
haps he did that, too. Well, I explained
and explained to the customer, who finally
went away without customing, lie took
the little pink book, and the large blue
pamphlet, and the card with tho head of
Methuselah, and both the little cards ; but
he did not take out a policy, and he did not

say he would. 1 am sure I did not wonder,
but it seems the President did.
" What did you say to that man ?" said he.
"I explained the system of life insu¬

rance.I mean life assurance ".said I, "as
well as I could."

" Yes," said the President. " But what
did you tell him about the invalid lives ?"

" 0, I had shown the Northampton ta¬

bles, and tho Carlisle tables, and the equi¬
table tables, and I repeated to him Cowpor's
lines to the Registrar."

" I know, i know," said the President,
who is a little hasty, though he is my aunt

Lucy's brother-in-law, which nccounts for
my being there indeed ; " I know all that,
but what were you saying about invalid
lives ?"

" Why, I explained to hirn that nothing
was so certain as the average law of death.
Wo had these tables, and so wo kr.ew on an

average just how long people would livo.
And we fixed our risks accordingly, so as to
meet the average. And he asked rno why
he was to go to a medical examiner, then.
And I told him that it was because we only
wauted to insure healthy lives. And he
asked me whether only healthy lives came
into the tables of mortality.whether they
were only healthy people who lived in Car¬
lisle and Northampton and the rest.and
why wo did not do our business on

our own principles, and take healthy
people and sick peoplo together. And I
told him that if the company did not
make any profit, we could not keep up the
office. And he asked why we did not say
so in the prospectus, and what was the use

of making so much talk about the certainty
of the average of mortality, wheu we had
nothing to do with the averageof mortality,
but only with some of the best lives in the
community. I told him that was our busi¬
ness, and not his. And he eaid lie thought
the profit of the business ought to come to
the people who paid the money. Ar.d 1
said if he thought that he had better go to
a mutual company ; he would find one the
ether side of the street. And thc-a ho went

away."
It was tho longest address I ever tnauc to

my aunt's brother-in-law, and it did not
teem to be satisfactory. Ho scowled and
said, " I dou't wonder." And then he went
away. The next day I received a note in¬
forming rno that my services were no longer
needed. He inclosed a check for the bal¬
ance duo me. fifty-seven dollars and eleven
cents.and that was all. I took my urn-

brolla and my cfiice-coat, bade the clerks
good-bye, ani went home. And I have
never been there since..The Ingham l'a-
7>ers. I

FOB fSEftT.

JTOP. RENT, TWO UPPER FLOORS
_ nf lioufo *-0. 404 Broad street, I etwetmJa-;.

fourth and Fifth, t-ach containing fmir room?
possession given at once, ftca'moderate Ary-.
ply t<> <; i! t KGii£lM£<i, No. 3.0 Sixth .street, of
«»r: t !»?» premises. my G.eodlf

iron REN T, a desirable DWELL-£5*?
A I NO, «n the south side of Clvy betweouJStL
? i.Inti and IS Int.'i sire;ts. 1'. contains cl^n.:
roomj ; fep.cheu, stab'e, earrlfcge-huiise, .sc.

JaMjIS M. XAVU'K, Auctlcaeer,
myC-St s:i Mala street. |

T70R RENT, a large BRICK DWELLJl I s'O. on the norm d 'e of itro&L below.
1 wclf'.h street It contains tea rooms ; kitchen.,
iVo. JnMEj M. TaYLoK. Auctioneer,
toy<J.it s:t MmIu itrect.

For rent, brick dwelling oum
1-race street between Twenty-third undJH3t

'l'wcnty-ioiirih, Church HiU. with twelve rooms,
bclirtioornood and location select. Appiy to

W. It h«/lJtNS.
inv C.It corner li«aln and Tenth streets.

TPOK RENT, that desirable BRICK]
.aJ DWELLING ctin: west side of trlxtlu
ilreet between Clay and L< ich (No ft 10), lately in
ttie occupancy of Mr. Laurence Lottl. r combin¬
ing ten r.om.s with all tic modern Improvements;
gas throughout. Kltclu 11 with lour looms Prem¬
ises I11 go .a order. S N. La VIS.
inyS-3t Eleventh and Main streets.

"TPGR RENT, IlALF of a pleatautly-ij/ 1< cat. d IlU< "it 011 Third street (Sc. t) J

between Mala and Gary. Apply on the premises,
or address IK-x "vs. niy 5.It*

rrOR RENT OR SALE, A MOST
ji' d -slrabie C« TYaGK on the highest point

oau, half a mile frein the elty. K<
... ......... ,.r r...- , _ ,1 /....

'11 uri'Y ; roau, nuii ii iiiiiv n i.111 mc tnj.
t'fi out houses ; garden of four or tight aerts in
Igh state of cultivation ; strawoerrles, fruits, &c.
'os^ession ut once. Apply t"
my 5.st .J. L. APPEKSON.

7?OR RENT, A SUIT OF THREES
.5. most deslroble KOOM-t, with kitchen andfiSSI
servants' room. To a coo (J tenant, rent will be
moderate. Apply at No. <17 west Clay street.

myF-?t*

TPOR RENT..I would like to rent
jfep leise !».e RCtrlVf-8 PART, oliaUaSH
WHO on, ' >if MY IfOUdR. opposite and convc-
nlent to an . f the ^te-mbuat landings, ana near
the Vork Liver rsl:r<cid The house is in fine
order: supplied w.tti gas and the best water 2:i the
city (Bloody Run): fated wpn scales, counter.
c.iun.lnc-rooiTiS with iron safes In each, and ail
other conveniences for d dt'g a large business enm-
f.trtably. To a {rood tenant the terms will be
m ule t .> suit the limes.very moderate, 'tpr-iy to

It. o. H Ai'silNS.
my <.3'.vw2\v on the premises, at Hocketts.

T?01t RENT, THAT DESIRABLE(ga
ji. KKiMiC DWELLING on Twenty-sixth S3
street, and opposite Temperance Hall. '»lie house
is I11 gooa order, with seven rooms, and kitchen In
rear. It will be rented low to a pood tenant, Ap¬
ply to l». i'arr .V sons. Fifteenth street, who are
alone authorized to collect the rent,
my-i-tr, Ii. A. ^OUlfi.

^70R RENT, the STORE recentlyC cupled as a grocery store bv K V. Palmer. Sa
on Main street. No. 1720. between Seventeenth and
F Ighteenth streets. Possession can he had lmme¬
dian, iy.

Also. STORE and DWELLING on Main street,
So. U2G recently occnnted by T. J. Robertson.
Ab o, SToP.K and D\V K.LLING on Main street

between Nineteenth and Twentieth streets.
also, BRinK 1 >wK' LING.WOUSE situated on

Mayo street between Franklin and Koss streets.
Possession can be had Immediately.

V: D. V. A Clio,
my <.tt Peal Estate *g*nt.

T?0R RENT, the large and admirably-t
5T located four-story GRAN1TK-FRONT.I
PTO'kK No. la Fifteenth street, between Main and
Cary streets at present occupied by Mr. L. Pow¬
ers as a wholesale grocery and commission house,
for which It is vfdl jutted Possession atonce.
Apply to CYNE A BROTHER,

Real Estate Auctioneers, 1439 Main street,
my 4.3t

For rent, a framed tene-<s*
MENT wl'li seven rooms, water, audnuk

gas, west side of Eighth beyond L'lch street.
A BKH'K W'h live rooms, water, and

gis, on the corner of Fifth and Baker street?
BhlGK '('ENEMIN J' No. 2lo Seventeenth,

between Grace and Broad streets, with granite-
front store, and a large number of rooms above .;
lot attached, with kitchen, .te.
B^ICK TENKJIGN'V No. 703 Clay street, be¬

tween GUcuer and Mnnford, with four rooms ;
kitchen, A e., In the vnrch
TVVo NF.VV I'iFFIOAt4. with basements, wate^r,

Ac., suitable for commission merchants, sotfih;
sld-of . ary li tween mill and Eleventh strevJL
feveral desirable OFFICES above the store*of

Messrs W. G. Fergu°8ou Co. and Hall & Hutzh-
lson. on south side of Main between Eleventh aad
Twelfth streets, a pply t<»
ap SO.ct .1. L. APPKKSON. 101C Main streol.

TWO FINE DWELLING-HOUSES^
FOR KENT..The large KKI :K KEbl-SSSt

DENCF now occupied by the pnbicriber, No. 115
south Plfth street, 'the house l* on a lot 111 feet
front, and running back 130 feet to an alley. 0 here
Is a garden on the lot, also a stable and carriage-
house.
Also for reut, the large BRI^K RESIDENCE

now occupied by Jame. M. Wavt. Esq.. situated
on Broad street between '(we'fth and Thirteenth
Btreets. a few doers below the First Baptist church.
Apply to
apso-lw GEORGE I HERRING.

All kinds of printing done in
THE BEST STYLE OF THE ART AT THE

DISPATCH PRJNTING-KOUBK. Ja «

auction sales.
tbt

Uy Thomas W. Kcesee, Auctioneer,
No. U17 Main street.

HOUSEHOLD FDENITUEE, PIANO,
An FOR 8ALK AT AUCTION.I will
THH MORNING commencing;at "o'clock.

V^Nn'uVr", ^Tu?...n,p?rtVr' *1,
1 jjipgant feevcn-oct&ve Rosewood-care ria.. >,

in parfect order:
Handsome i ete-a-Tetes,
Walnut Hat Hark.
Mahogany Wardrobes,
Dressing Bureaus,
Mahogany and Walnut Bedsteads,
Large Mahogany ">lde and China t ress,
Sideboards, Bureaus. Washstaniw,
Extension Dlnlng-Tables,
Tin Hares,
Hair and Phuck Mattresres,
Refrigerators.
rvr>p|««*ry and Glassware,
atjotil'20 feet of India Rubber Hose,
Benches Children's arrives.
Manufactured Tobacco,
Plows. < ultlvator. Hots,
tewing Jlachmes, w ZEKS7Cy%

, Auctionedmy 0

By U. A. Gathrigbt, Auctioneer, £7
corner of Main and Fifteenth streets.

T "WILL FELL AT MY STOLE THIS
1 MORNING. commencing at 10 o'clock, a l^rk -SiortmSt of FgRNlTUKE, Ac., consisting In
partof BKD8TKAD3,

mv <5

Flue SOFAS,
<;h 1R8,
tabl«b,
rockers.
F. N'G n. A.VING 5,

MATTRESSES, Ac.
ALSO.

One CARPET,
ar.d a 1 tree lot or
DRY GO "1J8,
CI OTHING,
KOTIO VP, AC.

u. A. gatiiright,
AncLloneer.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

ONE-SIXTn INTEREST IN THE OLD
rmryn STATES HOfFL ANOAP-TOI.--
HRICK TENEMENT FORSaf.K AT AUf-

[mov _will he sold at auction, on the prenilse .^THURbDAY the «°theW-fVFnL'iTKSHO^^
skws:32 ."-ss

iBlit months Or noeottsble notes. Interest addfed,
.cored by a trust eed.

nnnr)T». AiiotlnnotT.my 4

B7 Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

C7ERY HANDSOME LOT, OJ THE
V SOtn H RIDR OF FSA^KLPf
'WFKN TWENTY-THIRD AND TW ENT\-
'iiTJHl'lI STREETS. FOR BALK AT AlM -

TON..Will he "old at, auction, rn the Fr';nil5^>
tt THURSDAY the «.h May. 1*89. at 5 o clojvc 1.
1.. that beautiful i OT located as above adj ln-
iijr the residence of Captain John M. ShMtpird.
r. fronting thlrtv-five feet, running back one
iiiadred and fifty-Ave feet to a wide alley
tfkms . One-third eatdi : balance a. four a <1,«hfmon^v foVnegOlable r.cte". InWg addc,
ecured by n trust deed. W -

my 4

j5y Grnbbo A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh bet-*'en Main and Bank street?.

FRUSTEE'3 SALE OF THE F A R M
i KNOWN \M "OAKLAND, * INf THK
M'VTY CF CH^F.RPIF.LD, "'j-.:11 'I1*
.. nnr i F . HESlTAR. THi-. I'-IC, -

V>vV) l'.-D PrlltRHBUKG
rriii one jruNn vkd v.^lvvw'jci'j J! vNI)St)M f. 1MI ^ 1 Y /- '

vVirtue f.rad-eed of trust executed bv J' hn h"*-
tt to trie subscriber as trustee, dated 1th Apr 11.
ri< end <lul7 recorded. being thereto required b,
ic ered I or-teecured. l will sell at anetb.n. uponle premises, on 'tIIUKSDAY. 6 h May, at 4
'Ho -k the property above described
The daidreouires a s*l<- f.r cash, but t am au-inllzeil to state that the terms will be oiie-fourfh
,«Pt »> dance at six, twelve, and eighteen months.

inures:, and ««.ret bj|. ;»d nf

Gfirons $ Wiu.tams. MteMoneerp.

1-y James -M. Taylor, Auctioneer.
(j[71co No. S-l Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

"PIIE DESIRABLE T-OTON THE NORTH
sdir Of TK" It > f"I V ¦-»F'r*.1. F.I EN < H
VLEVF.VTH STurcjrr^ F«»R SMA, AT

c in :Ti(iV.'Will be ro'd c u THURSDAY . the
U, day of M-.y. l«5, on the premDes. at 6 o clock
' M.. that deslra'de LOT located us above, and
>n which stands the commission house of 2tr. «.
t. Roberts.

.

It Is leaded out h r fiw. years at f-r0 ami tax j
;ier annnni. Ihe lesfo 'vin exptreoii "

.
. '1

clober. 1*73 the Improvements to ho take.. .v.

valuation a the expiration or th srld term. 1
[or fr >nt< on the busln about .75 feet, and runs bat..
to Gary street.

, . T,.,.l/v1,c.orm.* Per the sa'e of the .ot, he IMu. )»£¦.. J o

thereon will be sold.
Tcrxis ¦ Liberal.
HP « J A M r..-t V. TAYLOR. Anc'lorrer.

Fy Itlchar'teon & Newbnrn.
Leal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

^o. 1013 Main street, corner of i lcventh.

NICE LITTLE PLACE OF TIIIRTY-
i osfi ACRFS (smnll framed hou'e, choice
It fees sulllclent wood, water. Ac.), hall an
ir's run from town, will be - old at auctl^
premises on THUR8.zAt Hi" fltli day of M*n

12 o'c'ock M. Persons a'tendltic the sale wlII
kett" Glen Allen, on Frederick;burg llroa'!-
vtnirtbtt PctcrFhnr^ Hr»pot 11 1^ A. M.. ana

timing to town at Ool'. >1. The monthly fare
f<. csptsln Ctissons will take pleasure i.i
«'»*IU ^fffSlSJSSSTszwitu^'-

A nctloneers.35

i5y Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF HOUSE
/, ' aNI> LOT S ilITH SOIE M'. IS RETWRj^NFIRST AN" F '"-HER nTItKP-TH. I.y virtue

a decree of the Hustings Court for the rl":prItlcnmond, lu the rtscof Brown vs. brownj,VS5.° ...c« t on 11,c mi. K.M-a.ry, IH .1 s »1,
*t auction, on the premises, on '

M*y 7810. St 45 P. M., i' Mir, if not. the next lair

«Irv, the REAL ES'«*Tr. mfntloned

"i Knii : dine-third cathl h;;l»«e M .li .nd
twel#e months for abiii. ) j v-ruddid ami t itle retained. I he taxes for aSCD tj U
paid by the-purchaser. ^ GREGORY.

C onunlsiloner.
.7. T. /. I'P enROft, gaiestn.sn. mv 6

By Wellington Goddln,
Kea] EsUte Agent and Auctioneer

SSIGN EE'S SALE OF ONE-NINTII
f\ 1XTEJ tUHT IN ONE H ;N
vWENlY aCBKSOF L * Nl>, 1:

NDRED a
S H4NOVEK

l?6
blXTV-F- OJR YK4 itS.As assignee in bank^

n^!".t0 ISTttltVsF IN THE ^,T-M
OF y»VE "rHOL'HAND DOL^Att;(Vf payable

upper end of Hano.er, on

Verdon, called 'V* ,

upon, the death of a lsidy whose age Is stated to be

Sl^r:S: AND'W BUTHEHGLKN
ap is.Stawtds A "

SEAL. ESTATE AGENTS.

QDUTHERN LAND AGENCY.
CEA TRALDFFIC K

?"0. 1001 MAIN FTRWET (KCOM NO. e),
RICHMOND, VA.

l TtXDEKlCK W. rouK, gsx5eal Age:, r.

We solicit the attention of persons having real
e )Ute in the city or htate for sale to the advantages
< li'ered by this aGENCY. anil promise on our part
energetic elforts to secure purchasers for all pro¬
perty placed In onr hands.
Oar connections are well established throughout

the North.
To purchasers we offer for sale CITY PRO¬

PERTY, FARMS, MILLS, MILL SITES, MINE¬
RAL and WUOI> LkFII);.-.

REFERENCES :

Hon. JAMK3 G. ELAINE, Speaker House of
Representatives.
Hen. R. C. 3CHENCK. Chairman Committee

of Wajs and Means. House of Kep'esentatDes.
Hou JAMES a. GAKEIElD, i halrman of the

Committee on Banking and Currency,
Hon. ALEXANDER HIVES.
Hon. H. H. WELLS, Governor of Virginia.
If. (L POND. Esq., Register In Bankruptcy.
.Major-General O. O. "H«.WAR1 >, U. ri A.
Colonel A. r. BUFr>RD, President of the Iilch-

Ws'itul and Danville and York River railroads.
K. D. (jO*"lTCK, Esq.. <»r Jay ' onke A < o.

General WMS. <?. WICK HAM, President of
the Chesapea ke and Ohio railroad.

»p II.SmdAw

STEWCEL TOOLS ATCD PIRATES.

BELLENOT,'DIE SINKER AND
BRAND CUTTER, 1413 MAIN STREET.

The new patent Branding Iron, for marking all
kinds of wooden articles by heating It, 16 perfectly
adapted to branding barrels or any other article
under the new law.
Engravers' Stock. Stencil Paste, Brushes, In¬

delible Ink, Steel Dies, Alphabets, Seal Presses
Brass and German silver. Frames, steel Rings.
Checks, l ags. etc. Wholesale and retail. rah 1

PAINTS! PAINTS !! PAINTS !! !
r RE WHITE LEAD;
LINSEED i»IL ;
ENGLISH and AMSRI0AN VERMILION;
C"Lt>KH and BBUaHEB J

A large stock, at very low rates, for sale by
R. W. POWERS

apis No. 1105 Main street.

DRUGGISTS' LABELS PRINTED AT
THE DISPATCH PRLNTLN'G-HOUaK.

auction s^e?.

"fdtube day.

By Talne ft Co , Auctioneer!.

J^ARGE AND SPECIAL
CATALOGUE SALE

On WEDNESDAY the 12th Instant, commencing
at 10 o'clock, we will seil at our auction-rooms, by
catalogue, a very large and choice assortment of

FBEMI SPRING D5Y GOODS,

now receiving, roroprlslnr a great variety of new

and desirable
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

suited to spring and summer sales; Included In

which will be an Invoice of new and beantlf .I
styles of

D It E H S GOO D S .

Also,

TWO HUNDItZD CASKS BOOTS AND SHOES,

TWO HUNDRED DOZEN MEN'S AND BOYn'
NEW STYLE HAT?,

with a large lnvrdce of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING;
smonp which is a ch' Ice lot <. 1"

LINEN GOODS
gotten np In the latest and best style*.

Terms ; As usual,

j Sale positive, and without reserve.
1*A IN*fl ft CO.,

I rny 8.Tli.S.Tu feVT4t Auctioneers.

I>7 Grubbs ft Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Mam and Bank streets.

Avery neat framed dwelling
.... ^ttv u.^TTwrree'iraT COllNKK OFA V X.it I ixxi/ix ji _

AT THE SOUTHWEST COltNKK OF
el^Y AND SMITH FTKtfKTf, AT A.UC'! JON.
< n WEDNESDAY, 5'.h of May, at 4} o'clock 1*.
M.. we will sell at auction, upon the premises, the
DWELLING situated as above, occupied by Mr.
J. W. Whitmore.

Tt has six rooms besides a kitchen. The lot Is
15$ by 153 feet to an alley

itits I, a desirable home f r a nnall family, and
¦would be a good Investment, as the tenement Is a

good one and the rent nuts a coed Income upon
the probable cost of the property.
ikkms: One-third cnsh ; balance ut four andIKKMS . uuu-miiu ~

dght months, with
& -..yiLLIAMS,

Auctioneers.S

The above sale la posip mod
ncleinency of the weather to FaIOAi, <-a iu

itant, at 4J o'clock
O. ft W.0mh 8

By James M. Taylor, Auctioneer,
No. S21 Main street,

three doors below spotswood Hotel.

yj-'RUSTEE'S SALE~OF REAL ESTATE
I IN III* COUNTY OF OMttaLKKFIHLI),
AL-IJlM* O THE TVWN OF M.vNClliCa 1 :

BtiNG \ PaKT. v '. falls plantation,"
CONTAINING SIXTY At Kits AT JkUCTloN,
By virtue Of »deed of trust unite i n tlie '-2 J t'av of
.January, HOI. ty tue subscriber, from u. e . Ward,
recorded la the clerk'6 otlice of the county court of
*. heslci field, to secure tlie payment of certain ne¬

gotiable notes ami bonds therein mentioned with
interest thereon. «r.d it fault bavin# been made in
the payment or ajKir lonofs.i l m.gotluble notes
ami bonds, and at the request of Hie becetlctary In
HiM de*-d, and in accord-uce wlili the terms thereof,
I will cir^r lor Lttle at pulnlc auction, ouilie prem¬
ises, on iUKsD iY. i8.li of May, at 4$ o'clock P.
M., a part of the KK- L Esia'x conveyed In
Said dee i, b<-lug a tract cf laud containing about
SIXTY AcK-i.-* with she l:itpr"\e uents thereon,
boil uded on the east by the lauds formerly owned
by the late henry 'i'. Drewry, on ihc west by the
Klchin 'tid and Petersbuig turnpike, ami on the
north by the lands owned by Dr. Marx, and Is a

part of secll m marked A oil the platoftee "Falls
Plantation."
'Terms : Whilst the deed requires all In cash.hv

tin consent of the beneficiary In said need I .-hail
rttpilre one-qiur er cash ; h.uncn on a credit of
six. twelve, eighteen. and twenty-four inomhs,
in gotla.lc notes, Interis.sddtd, teeurtd by aceed
oftrust. Jull.N 1'.. YuUNG,

1 in >leP.
.James M. Tatloii. Anctlor.ecr my s

By CooS A Latigbton, Auctioneers,
comer Governor and Franklin direct».

TRUSTEE'S SALE" OF T'^O-STORY
JL KKaMSJ) WUJi.DIN'O U ' J A FF c RtiON
i>rtTWIPS BR'»D a:«I* MaiI»!UI,!<
cTK A K rN AT *UCTD»V By virtu- of a d" d
nf trust executed l-.y J. hii Noclier i" the umier-
slgrod, ii'iu duly recorded in the oth, . of tli" .- u-

1 . irs ouirt of the city of Richmond, I wl,l pro¬
ceed to -ill at auctlou on WR/iN'ilsDs Y. i2ta
lnstam, at S o'clock I*. * , on tlx- premises, the
following property conv<'yed by said iteeil of Lr -st :

/ II that parcel of Lam.., wpli Imi rovemcntH
there,ui. being:m<l Elagln the city of < IchmomJ
on the west side of .Jefferson between Bread and
Marshall st'ee-. - fronting D iVet on Jefferson
street, running back tetwecn para:.'i lines I* lo.t
to an an aliey 7 ftet wide.
1 be Improvements consist < f a neat TWC-

STOKY IJUlLDlV'L
TjchM' : One-half ea«h; balance on a c re«11 r. of

-ix mouths, Interest added, eecurcd by a dic<Iof
ifllSt

ny cJOHN C. Nf)f,7F. Trustee.

n
aALE OF LARGS AND VALUABLE
JltEiL E STATE IN MKG'K LKA'RUitG
DUN <"Y, Va..By vlrtne of a decree of the . lr-
ul*. *'oiirt of Heecklenbnr# county rendered on
n: 13th day of April, i8C9 in the suit of Jones's
tiardUn, ,tc.. r.f Jones ftc. I shall, on TUErf-
»aY the 1st day ofJune, 1859, sell, upon the prem¬
ie*, to the Ills lies', bidder, at public auction, ile*
'ftact <>r j.a>1» upon which H. A. Loekttt
nw resides, Iyln#ou llm Koydiou and Pe'erebur#
lauk-roail twelve miles below the village of Boyd-
un. contalnli# iH/t TJIUUdAND i'fllliTY-
IX aNI) '1'BlifCR-gUAKTRK ACRES The
mprovcmcnts consist of a lar#e and handsome
weilln#. In thorough repnlr, ami a>l necessary
iut-bulidln#s. There Is upon the premises aii cx-
ellent stop-bouse, where a lar#e and proiltahle
nercantlle business has been conducted for many
ears. 1 here Is also upon the place an excellent
*nyard with a comfortable dwrliln>r-liouoc »<'j i-

:eut to It. '1 he survey of the Norfolk and Great
ivestern ra'lroad runs through the tract.
This property Is reparded as well worthy the at-
entlou . f peis nsdtfclrln# to Invest In real estate,
whether for the purpose of speculation or resl-
lence. Possession to he irlvenon the 1st day < f
lanuary, 1»70. wltn the prlvlitjre to thepurcluser
if seeding & wheat crop.
'Ikkms OK ami: a suftlclcnt amount of the

inrchase money to defray the costs oi suit and ex-

jitnses of sale to be paid In cash; the residue
hereof to be paid In two tqiul annual Instalments,
o carry L.t.-reut Loin the day cf sale-the pur-
:hiser to have the privilege. If drtlrcd, of paying
he tll'Le purchase money In c«su rthould ihe
nurchaier not detlre to pay c**h. he win be re-

julredtoglve bonds with approval personal secti-
ilty for the def-rred payment j, aLd the title to In¬
land will be retained until the whole of the pur¬
chase money Is paid.
On the same day. I shall, l»y virtue of a decree of

the circuit Court of Mecklenburg county reu-
dered on the 8th day of a prll, 1803, in the suit of
Sydnor, Coroner, Ac., r.y Jones, Ac , sell upon the
premises, to the highest l>ltJ. er, at public sue Ion,
ihn TKtC i OK LA N"L) owned by Ji.sepn II .Jones,
lmmeci tt?!yaojolnlng the lands above detcrlbcii,
containing SILVAN HUNOttlSO and TWn.N t V-
13.X »(Jb Eb. lying upon the waters of Miles creek.
1 here U upon tlrs tract an excellentDW kLLI Mj,
with all the usual out-buildups. All of th He.
Onds are fertile and productive, and well adapted
to the growth of corn, wheat, oats, and tobacco.
'1 hey lie within six miles of Koauoke river watch
Is the medium of iram-p >r tatIon from that locality,
Possession of this property will be delivered <>n

the 1st cay of January. ls"o, with the prl vl.e/e t.>
the purchaser of seeding a crop of wheat.
.1'kkms < k f>Ai.k : One third of the purchase

money to be raid iu cash: and as to the residue
thereof, a credit of 9 and 18 months, tie de erred
payments to carry Interest ft oat the day of ki c.
The purchaser will !.<¦ iei|ulre'd to execute bond}
for the de erred payments, and the tit.e to the
land to he retained until the whole of the purchase
money Is paid.
Persons ueslrlnp more particular Information In

regard to these lands are leijiit t. ..I to a loiesS
a. It. J 'llNSu.N. t'ommlssloner,

my 6.20t lioyiitou, Mecklenburg county, Va.

LA.ND SALE..By virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court for Mteklenburg county

rendered In the suit of Hovster &e . vx i.ocken's
executor-, .re.,at the Aprfi term. I8e9, we wlllse!:,
on the premises to the hlgncat bidder, on M >N-
L»Al the *»8t day f May, \icJ. that valuable
TilACT OF L A r* L) lying on Hlue«tone rreex. In
said county, belonging to the est*'* of rtoya!
l.ockeit, sr., deceased, containing G^l Atlltts-
100 acres of which 13 excellent cre< k low.grounda,
aud the upland as productive as any In the county,
with a fair proportion In original fortst.
lite Improvements consist of a commodious

dwelling-house, with all necessary out houses, in
good repair.
This land lies about twelve miles distant from

Talcott's station, on the hlcbmond and itunvllle
railroad. Mr. Loyal Lockett, Jr., who lives on
the premises, will take pleasure In showing it
to any one wishing to purchase.
Tkums : * netnlrd cash; the residue upon a

credit of nine and eighteen months, the purchaser
to give bonds for the deferred payments, carrying
Interest from the day of sale, ami the title to be re¬
tained until all the pur base in ney Is paid.
Possession to be given the 1st day <.! January,

1970. H. K. HAAKIS, Clarksvllle, Va. ;
GEORGE. 1L F1NCB, Hoydion. Va.,

my 6.20t Commissioners.

« COMMISSIONER'S SaLE OF HEAL
\J ESTATE IN MECKLKM;(JItG COUNTY,
VlRGlv I A..By virtue of a decree of the t lrctiit
t ourt of Mecklenburg county, Virginia, rendend
on the 7th day of April, I8C3 la the suit of Boyd A
Bon for Ac. vs. ttoimes, I sba 1. on FBIDaY",
the 4th day of June, 1969, tell upon the premises, to
the highest bidder, at p ibtlc auction, ill: TitACT
UF l- NG on which John P. Holmes now resides,
containingTWO HUNDBED A NUrIX rY-KDlIK
aCKa». 1 he lmp-overaenta upon it consist of a

comfortable dwel lng-hou£e, with ail neces-ary
ou>buildlngs This land lie* nine miles below
Boydton and wltnluthree ml cs of fjntoa Level.
It Is regarded as valuable and uesl able. Pes es-
blou to be delivered on the 1st dsy of January, ls'O,
with the privilege to the purchaser of seeding a

wheat or.-p.
1 eiims or Sale : One-third of the purchase

Inoney to be paid in ctsh, and the residue thereof
3u two eijual Instalments at six and twelve months,
"with Interest from the dav of sale, the purchaser to
execute bonds for tne deferred payment?, arid the
title to pe retained until tne whole of the purchase
money is paid.

a. E. JOHNSON, Commissioner,
myfl-eodtdi ro>dto , Va.

SAVE YOUR FURS AND CLOTHS..
C*iirH tK iT*D VK i IVKKT is le-s volatile

and much cheaper than Camphor, and will protect
effectively Furs, . aahiueres, Carpets, and W oolien
Goods, against the ravages of luoths and other In¬
sects. Price, 75c. & box. bold by

MEADE & BAJd.ii.lt, Pharmacists,
ap H »19 Main 6treet.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE d« Y.

By Lee AOodOin, Auctioneer#,
No. 1117 Main street.

Frame dwelling, on "crow
HILL N«AR THE INTJ5R8FCTION OF

VKNaBLF. 8TRSET ANO M*OHAMC8VILLF
TURVpiKK, AT AU'niON.On HATUKl'AT.
May 8th, at half-past 5 o'clock I*. M., on the pre¬
mises will ic Fold a comfortable IKAM8
HWRLLlNG with four rooms. kitchen. Ac.,
situated as above, with lot 32j feet by 183 deep.
Premises In pood order, and rrntlnp for $180 per
annum to an excellent tenant. Well of pood wa¬
ter on the same.
T Kit MS : At sale. LEE A HODDI^,

mv « b ucttoneers.

ByGruhbs A Williams. AncMoneem.
Eleventh street between Main and Bar Sr.

COMMISSIONERS' ~S\LE OF THE
n-Aum'OT, fUBnrn*^ irsyinFvr ¦*.

K N'OW.V A5 - aUBURN." WITH TWENTY-
FIVE aCR' S OF LAM) aTT 4'' f IK'\ FRONT-
I NO ON THE O'tOVR KOAI) AM) RUNNING
P.ACK TO THV WF8TH AM ROAI), ONE M'LE
WK8T OF THE CITY, F"It SAL> AT A UO-
TloN.The property above rrferTOd to will be
so'd by !he underslpred as commission'rf. In ex¬

ecution of a decree of the Olrcult Oonrt of Hen-
Ten county entered on ihe 59th of A prlj. jgo9 in
he case of Tvler Renins', Grnhhs A Williams,me case tu ¦ .ici men... .....

trustees- and o/s. The sale will take nlr.ee upon
Llm r>rpni1°es en Moyo.y the 17ili of May. at 5
o'clock P. M.._ If fair, if not. then on the nextrvciocK 1-. m.. it i. ...... .

fair day thereafter at the same hour.
The buildings are ample and pood. embracing a

hsn'tsome dwelllnp .'Ith nine rooms, with a!! the
nsnal out-houses, beautifully eltunte I and snr-

roun'ied by a trrove of forest trees, and a 1 turn set
rut with shrubs and lliwers.
Particular care was u«ed In the selection rf the

fruits and vine', of wh'ch th»re is the usual va¬

riety, and now approaching maturity.
The l«nd lies nearly square, and In the character

of Its soli and Its tophpranhlcal festnres |s all that
could ho desired for gardeninp, fn It ralsiep, and
general pu-poses of cultivation.
Auburn Is one of the most adinped places in the

vlclnltvof thl'titv: and we ask for It an exami¬
nation by those wlfhlup to purchase such pro¬
perty.

it will he sold as a whole or sub-divided, as may
seem host at the time of sale.
Tktims: About $3,oco cssb; balance at four,

fdpht. twelve, and twenty-four months for rego-

liable r ores, with Interest a ided the title belnp
retained by the court nrtll tie notes are pal 1.
Purchaser to pay taxes for t8C9.

a O? WILLIAMS ( Commissioners.
Gnritnt A Williams Auctioneers. my 3

By Grubba A Williams. Auctioneer8,
Eleventh ctreet between train and Bank.

LBA PARK FOR RENT AT AUC-
J TIOV..This well-known place of public re¬

tort will be rented at auction, up m the premises,
on TIJJCSDvY. May lbh at 5 o'clock. The
i WELLING la large and handsome, the grounds
beautiful and extensive-embracing three and a

half acres.situated la the western pari < f the
city, with fronts on Rro»d, Marshall, ard < lay
streets and very accessible. It would make a very
pleasant residence for a prlvat * family
Tkhms: Made known at the t I.ne of renting.

OJlUlM'.S A WI' 1.1 A.V.N
mv 5 a uotloneer.?.

IJy Grul.bs A Williams, auctioneers.
Eleventh street between Main and Bank

\ NICE FRAMED COTTAGE ON THE
LJLBOUTH 61OB OF ALBSMAKLM STREET
kuTVPCBM Bl: LViOKkJC AN') PlN'k,
II)Mfc.Y. AT M iJIIO-f Ln MOM) «Y.May
D. at 5 o'clock i*. M . we will s-'l. upon the pre-
i sts, the L'oT'ViON tliuaU'd as above, and
ccuoled by Mrs. Ifavls. It h is four moms an«

kitchen with two rooms a:i<l a well of w*trr ;
dso. a pood garden. The 1 oiisn h is he»-n ic ently
iilntt d in id . and out. 1 lie lot Is 24 by ifi ;< et to
ii alb v ten ieet wide.
TttUMS i At sale.

GllUBP.d A WILLIAMS,
mv 5 .Mictfonecrs.

By Wellington Uoddln,
uctloncer and Real Estate Agent.

PRUSTE E' 3 3A LE OF VALUABLE
I BRICK TENEMENT (n.V L K A B P. I>
K'»(IN1 '1 THE -OIT1 BlOir i.p M \ 1 v

nTW'-"\S FOURTEENTH AN I) FIKTEKNTIf
I'ltiKTA-Kv virtue - f adeid of trint executed
the siih»crlber by Mr K. H, Gregory, bearing

ite on tlte 2L.h July, HC8 duly recor-n-'d In Rlch-
ond Hustings . « art.' shall. In execution thereof,
¦oceed to poll at nubile ane.il .u. on the pri nil se-t,
i SATI7RI) \Y t lie ft 1) May, MUD, at 4J o'clock »*.

. if f«, 1 r. if nov the 8r«t fair div thereafter,
at yaluahle ILtICK TENEMENT (1o. 8')
rated as above, now in t!i" occupancy of paid
repory. it is edmlrably adann d »or a stor- an-'
veiling. f»r which pnrposu lr- was constructed,
lie ttor*' is a hsnd'ome one and the duelling p irt
well finished and most conveniently arranged,

tying h!I of the usual nio/'ern conveniences.
Mr. Gre*o»v will take pleamre In rlu-»lnp Ihe
.emises to ill -»-». who may call on him.
The ground rpnt will exid'e 3<I July. H81) It Is
the rjte of *7*a per annum, payable In eurri ncy,

¦ >?i8? payable lo l*o!<i ; and at the end of the
ase the building l«io b- p»bl for by the les-o- at
.. »rbUra'1on of disinterested partlo-",
Tk* ms : Whl'st the derd nqutrcia c.ftfh cal". t
II autborl/cd hy th* creditor to say that he will
:cept In Ibiiof ca-Ii ore-f'iirtli cash: balance
fou" eight, iiH'l twelve rconthi for negotiable

)tos. Intercut added, secured bv a trustd-ed.
my 4.Tu Tli. Ii. Jl. KKT?ftY. Trustee.

High constable's sale..win he
sold on FPIDAY. MayTtli lf69, commencing

at 10 o'clock A . M.. at the Acadrinvof Music, on
Ersnk'in street. ?h»; fo!'o>* l;:g property.to vl'. :

I MI".R'Hi.
l ot TITUP-LElLS.
G A" FJXrL'HEtj lu rear of b.-.r, am!

1 TABLE.
to satisfy <11 st cis warrant 1" inv bird! In favor of
't boinas M. Joncc ar.d agalcst J t'. 11' iiJ 4 Co.
Tkums : Cash.
my S WILLIAM P.. TALL. 11. C. G. B.

High constable's sale..win be
sold on M«»XD'Y May loth, 1S8), coining nc-

Inp a: to o'c!"ck A.f M., at the Fap'e Machine
Shops, on ile- sou:h side of the P.- In betwocu
klphtli ag.d Ninth streets, lite fjlioili g property.
to wit:

l CRANK.
t lot PATTERN'S, and
MM Iff ^ FRY,
BL\< IvS.MI f ll'd T t:L3.
ul/i 1 ft- S. .tc..

or g"> much thereof as win ta'Isfv sundry execu¬
tions in iny la >ds, and apalii^t na il A hahni.

'I EKMh : Lash
my 3 WIi LI AM ». TALL. H. ('. C. It.

:EAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
r'.y U1I1 A Goddln,

Heal Estate Ascents and Auctioneers,
No. 1205 Main street.

»H!.: FOLLOWING L 0 W - P R10 E D
l'LAOEH are offered, tog«thcr wlih many

larger ani more valuable farm* and city property,
by us:
170 aCREH OF LAND in Chesterfield county,

fourteen miles from Mebmoi.d, on Richmond anu
lMiivtlle railroad, at $10 per acre.

1.'>h atltKis L-eiow Hlca i.eud, tbrte miles from
the river. ?12 p-r acre.

l'JO A'UtKn In New Knit county, three miles
fron W lndsor Shades, "330.

tilt! ACKAa lu He.rlco county, fourteen miles
fr.'in klchiuoud t-iw
All of these farms have got/d Improvements, and

Ciu be bought on most accommodating terms,
apd 1111,1, A OO- I»1 V.

rpil£F R0CKETT3 MILL PROPERTY
FoK UAl.it.

The above property Is for sate, and will be sold
cn reasonable terms. 1 here are

FOURTEEN ACKICU Cr I.AM.'.

and a number of HTIILIlINGd on the tame. It
was successfully used for u number of years pre¬
vious to toe war as a fertilizing mil. ifor widen
purpose It Is well adapted) and tor the littlhrte
years as a distillery, the machinery for grlndlcg
li In good order, rwl the

Water I'uwisk

i Is sufficient In all seasons to run four pair of
nuns. i his property lu well adapted for

;«i lI-; ufa < tueixa vuarob ?. s.

It has :tu abundance of

a* 1. r*E lil'l.iP ll W A'lr.l.,

and as a location for a brewery or paper mill can-
not be surpassed Heine situated at Hocketts, it
Is convenient to shipping, and the 5oik Hlvtr
railroad passes through a portion of the property.
a great bargain will t.e sold In the above pro¬

perty as the owner Is deleimlutd to sell.
a plat of the property can be ec» n at the otllcc

of Juine3 M. Taylor, a pply to or address
,JaMf.S M. TaVLI'R,

Main street between Eighth and Ninth,
ap 10.2w

TWO FARMS ON THE POTOMAC
HIVKit IN WESTMORELAND « OCnTY,

FUR SALE One L> a FARM of about TWO
HUNDRED A(;HES ; lfo of which D open land,
reaily for cultivation, of good quality, and lies

I beanlfully, within hair a mile and In full view of
the I'otomac river; has two or three soring of
tine water, and hounded on one 6lde (the length of
the farm, s>ay one mile.) by Monroe's creek, which
l'j navigable for vessels or steamers along the
farm. * here arc also two or three landings on 1 he
farm. The buildings are a biuall FkAMEl)
Hi 'UtJK, bul'it for an overseer, aud three cabins.
'J lie farm and si 11 are admirably suite 1 for irn'.t-
growlng and market veg- t*bl» s, steamers passli g
on the rotomac ('.ally for Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia New York, and Boston. M tnot '3
creek abounds with tlsh i>f almost every varle y,
Including good oysters. Wild fowl arc abundant
In season.such as ducks, gctae, and swan, Trice,
twenty-live dollars per acre.
The other FaKNi contains about ONX HUM-
DKXD A>D FIFTY AUKRf* (It being the lower
end of my farm). It ilea beautifully ; la flrst-'daas
grass and wheat land; la bounded tw > thirds by
water.the I'otomac river on one side, and Mon-
rce's creek on the other. It Is the best location
for growing fruit to tie found anywhere. A dmlr.i-
bly located for sporting, klldng ducks, geese, and
swan. Altogether, it Is one of the moat desirable
farm* in market Theonly building Is an Ol.i»
FRAMED HOUSE, with well of go<>d water and
pump attached. Trice, thirty dollars per acre.
The terms of payment for both farms will be

made to suit the times
Address me at oat drove post-office. \ a. : or

further Information may be obtained at tlicDbt-
vatch office, Richmond, The farms may be visited
by the Po-oiniwystcaaiers, and 1 will take pleasure
In showing tin in.
ap 14 HUNttY B. OOULDMaN.

Notice to delinquent tax pay-i
EES FOR THE YK.vIt 1N»S.i he Ftnauce

c oaimltlee are urging me to eulo.ee the ordinance
and collect the taxes froui all delinquents. Longer
Indulgence cannot be given,
my t-lw C. P. WOBD, Collector.

AUCTION 8A \,m.

Bv Wellington tjoddln,
Anctlon'scr and Real Estate Agent

Two valuabliTbuilding loth
WITH B«I K KITCHEN-iTHRIlirt.s

THB SOUTH »1D* IF BmOAJ) K-iTW ,k\*
FiadT a 5I> 8K0«»VD dTKRKTB. FOB Hal,
AT AUCTION.Will be rold at *no i >n, 'n tj.
premises, on FiII'JaV the 7th of May. ,,
naif-past 4 o'clock P. M . those TWo VabUa.
HL* LOTS located as above. with B K I KKlTCHSNrt thereon. adjoining the green-y anrt
restaurant of Mr. Michael Wans, each 12 i,y jpj
feet to an alley. . . ,n khms : One-third cash ; balance at four sn-|
eight months for negotiable notes. Interest td.-wt
Berlin <1 by a trust deed.
my 5
_

W. fiODDTV. Auctioneer
By Wellington Ooddln,

Auctioneer and Heal Estate Agent.

First-class residence and va¬
cant L.OT AT THE bOU'i HKAbT C'.j.

NER OF O/KY AND PIRcT 8TKRRTH FOk
-<aLE AT AUCTION-will be sold at anr ! -n,
on the premises, on TI1KUSIMY, l3-.h of
1109, commencing at 5 o'clock P. M.. the lir/»
and admirably well-hul't I5KICK i IV'i.I.im,
located as above. The L« T has a front on u,
south side of Cary street of 70 feet, and run i t a-4
155 fe<-t to an alley in common Th" I>'.V?. .Lis
contains eleven rooms bes'des kl chen vr«..?. ,, ,

rooms; good smoke-honse and large .>rl- k
and carriage-house. The whole pr-mlp-s ar.
In good order. The f)W * L MNO ,-re-..j
by the late Arm of Be»zley & Quar! s tr;
no expense spared ti make It, as It really 1
llrst-clM3 residence. It Is owned by Mr .loin
Williams (was formerly occupied by hire) :l>; -.

now in the occupancy of Mr. Francis f. t.!--g
at an annual rent of 472a
Tlc property will be sold as a wh ,1-or so <1! vl-i, \

as to tell off a lot to the cast fro; ting Jo flr t
C'ary street.

.

Tkums : One-tlf'h cuh : balance it fin-,
twelve sixteen, and twenty months for m g t
notes. Interest added, secured by * trust <!¦.

m7 5W. GODDlN, Auction;--r.

TMPORTANT SALS OF L\>,'D AND
1 PEHSOVaJ. PROPERTY IN MKCKI. .-

BURG C' U.VTV, V* .. By virtue of a i.ivr f
the ircu't t'ourt of Meckieulnirg coi.rt. ,,'s)
rendered on the 12th dav of April, MM. In :.-
of Davis and wlre sgilnst Oliver, .vr . l
WEDNESDAY the 19th <!v of V-.y, Pt).
residence or John O. Oliver. In said cciintv, «. (l,
the highest bidder, at Public ant t'on three - i ...

TK.Cfs or PABCELi* <'F LAND ownt-i lc.
sabl John »». ' liver.to wit :
Hie TRACT on which the said John i; <

resides, c'outlining about 85.VEN HUNL.-.i
AAUTRACT Immediately adjoining, kr.o-.-

4 ROAVI.bT T'r»," contalulng ..Duet foUnlir >.

DKKD ACRES i and
Another TR 4« T. adjoining the lands o."

K. Do ison and others, containing aboil'. ri,,
HUNDUKD ach*s.
At the same time and place I sb>!I sod the v.:-

HOUSEHOLD a i'l KIl'tMSN FUeNliHic-.
the s&id Oliver. bl3 FaKUING IMP > M .

of every description; hD stock <f II i;
MULfM, OAW, HOu8, and cH.faP, and
©UhGY and H vhNRnM.
The lands referred to are situated within a f. w

ml es of Cbrlstla avthe and are forthe m-stp»»:
fertile and productive, being well adapvd I , ;
erowtn of the usual products of the country
The lmproA'enients upon tr.<' tract up/n «:

the salt! <111ver resides cousl-.t ol an
dw'elllng-hoise and all necessary ou
PnsseHkloti to the real estate to be deliver,.;,
ist (liy of Jaiiuaiy 1170. with the prlvlb i.-.. t
purchiperof seedlrga wheat crop.
TauMSOFDM.* : « siifllcleiitatnoiintor.il ;

veeds of the i< al e t-te to pay the costs of i:!-. ..

expenses of sale will be required In cash; md
to taeresidno. a credit of six. twelve and el
mouths-the purchaser to execute hon*
proved security f->r the d,-!--rr. d p-tjmont*
title to be retained until the « bole or t p
money is paid. The personal property -*i!.'
up- n a credit of six month-, except «s i<. -»

>150and under, for which cash will be re.p.! < .

r4. a. Jc HNaON, Lominls to-.,-,
j,p 27.#St«!sjiiiyitrt'L V,i

By Gruhba A Williams, Auctioneer--,
Eleventh street between Main a-ul i: tnk

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A BRICK
DWELLING AV T IIK Nf'tl HR*S '' '

s,fflt OF OLAV ANDHANCorK mTHKKY -

kU<HT »N Bv virtue of ad ed ¦ t trtis . .

>7 I>udlev 011 in in to the subscriber, d:ge
Ctoh'-r i*17 and recorded In Richmond Mm- 1
.ourt '< dice being -hereto required b. tli.
if the notes secured. 1 wl I -<-il at ain-li n

he prmil'M ,.u M">NL>/. \ May mtb, atl.:tl' :
,, clock P. M . If fair. If M t'leu U I,

»1r d:iv therenf'cr. a. the ssni" li- ur, the ll.ii h
iW'LLIN" an 1 HI' shualed as hI.-ic, :.

learly new. am nas «1x 'oomi. The lot Is .2 by it1
r»t to an allev to feet wide
Tkrmh : i*i)'tHclent In cash to pay theb-la.
he de-t secured, with expenses «-t ro-' -o ¦'

H70-J the balanc.e tt; <>-i terms to be in -* ¦>

,lio time of sale. rrancements may ».. m . ..

,| ve b--it»-r {«-rms, of wl;l ,-h notice *lill<»-. ¦¦-

"he hour of s* p. P.Inr-
onrniMtf Williams, 'uetionvers.

By Lee ,V fhHldln, Auctioneers,
Ho. 1U7 Main ftr il.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF SMALL FARM
niNTU-l'T. FIFTY-Fivr. AVI>

it'A RTF. it r. r, .'.B. i'NR « M» ' H ' I
r ASD F RICHMOND. AT PUB' !»'*U i t
t'.v virtue cf the provDlons of ?. J, «-<loft
i-u'tcd bv ChrDtf-n Leber. Jr.. totm-urnl. r .

beartofrd'td June 25th. 2867 d«'y n-corde-1 m
nflice o'* the cle k of Le: rlco f.-.n-'D ' lirt, a

tiling requc<ted Si III do by the ' n- -l iry
ileed I will on F'dlDvY, 7th May, isr) <-n I

p-einl'es, at S o'clock 1' >1 . pr ere I --

it P.m. ESTATE conveyed by aid >'n '.
|ows-tO wit: All that tract of land jit ;
being In the c >unty of Henrico m ar t: -r

m,4rlv known a* Blakey's nilil 11 .'J 1 *

uf John Pee and oth*-r8, containing lit ty
ami three ouvtr-ra ,.f an acre, b,-leg'li--
i <Ttv whlcit was conveye-11*» ssM i eb--r r

rlek'Brsuer and wife bv deed I1 .ring .1

il-iy of -July. HtU, recorded In II n-l" . eon
book 77. page 4it.
TekmA : One.third cash: one- hlro,

months: one-tidr', six months, for n ,

;-ct»-.i with lnli rest add d, a:i»l sc. tin )
el 'J ax-S for 1469 the pitrcit »rer t-i [-' ¦'

D. WISE. If
Sale condnc'.cd by I.K2 & GODD IN", Aec.t r.-i

ap 27.td

Q ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTAT SI
ij IN MKOKLENlUIliO ''iiiLN'1 V, V*.-1
virtue of a decree of the f'lrcult ' '<-isr t
k-n 1 mirg county V*.. rendered on tt:«-
April 1M9, In the f nit of .! »nes, Hilnthjl'trv!'.
A lex 1 Mi ill. on FRIDAY t ?.»: i .;,v

May, lieo. pei upon the premlf t<< tl lit''
der, a? public auction, the TkaCT oF
owned by Jam* s T Alexander kuov.n n-

¦

eon's," Ijinif upon the waters of ' < x»-*s er

tti" said county. containing OKK 'jIIOU^aNi
TKlfiTV-TIIftRR ANH a HM.F a- K> S:
also, *t the rime Utn- and plar"*, two other M » I.I.
Tttfc t'Tfi Ok l'*n(jllif <>F '.AMI «" "I
Oh' b*M a lexander.i in- cf '' Wo Hi .*«'
AND FIFTEltN a( HKS known is " Bt
anil the other containing about FIyTi A<
known as the " Mho® Woods Tract," The e Lie!
are regarded as oxcrcllng. y valuable <*nd «:> h .

blft. an«l well ariaplfad to ti<u growth" I »l! !.' .

products of the countrv.
An accurate dea rfi>tt* n of th- in I «'.

necessary, as If Is pic-ijiuol 'bat per . it
to purchase villi examine and judge !h*ui f
themselves. They lie co tlguous to the l.'irg
of land of Mark Alexander, b'r. ndiv.1!-»<l
sold on the ItUh and 37th of Ma,. ; i ..

' .i.et,
place haa u;». n it a r »ntP rt«We d vet lr..'-r
and all »cc« «sary out hclld]* I'o-.¦ .---i< r r

ihilvered on the l*t day of January'. : »T>. y,p
privilege to the purchaser 'r.v cdlng a w lent
Tzh.ms OK MAI.2 : t tie-thlrl of the pur<hi*

r.ey to he paid lu cash ; and an to the res 11:« . <'

a credit of tlx. twelve, and eighteen . o ha,
purchaser to execute bonds for the di ferred pay*
inent.", carry I up Interest r-oin the day of *.-:b, *¦..

the Utie to he retained until thy wi. of tl.> *

chase mont-y jg ps.pi.
a. it. JcnrrsoK, conxi 1-n*r

8p27~23t ItovdPoi Va.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL KEVKM K,
< OI.I.ECTOR'S KriCK.

1 IHltr) IHSTKICT OK VlIiOINI *.
KICIIMONO. April IV lS'.i. ;

'TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN*
JL Notice u bcrehv given that t: .. fdloi. .

scribed articles,fclzed hy the f'ollector < f In er-
tin: Kcvt-nue for th- 'i lilru Dlsti let of Ylrg! ! i ..

the places and r :i the dip « herein il'ier uient.
have been duly appraised In pursu nee f I r *. >' .:

arc unw held in iny cu*l«>Jy as forfeit" d t*> ?: *

United it itej for violations cf tnc Internal re.»

laws.
All psr-ions claiming any Interest theri-lj *"

hereby notltled and required to appearand u. >'¦>"
sucti eialm at th- oiM;e of Collector . f r,f'*Mi>
Revenue, t hird District of Virginia wl'btntnNc-
ty-une days from the t7.ii day of prll US>.
Ut No. 8». tlctober 10, i»«S, two t\r<:«* q ..ir't'

boxes manufactured tobacco. seized het*e< t'->r
and arch it reels, M< huior.d ; cnaie. fraudulent
brands. Lot It, November J#. IH8 nim c*
. lies manufttCtured lobacro. seized at .)aine, - .

Jen's stable, Pichmoad. L«t No N<i\« mber
I8ss. two caddies ln<5 two htlf-caddles cjam.f.f>
tiire t tobacco, and one barrel Mn< klar tobaccc.
seized at York hlver itallrcad dei»</t; cau-e.
Unfed Mates brands. Lot No. >1 Dtceiuts r !,
lsiH i.ne caddy m»nuf*cture<l tobacco, one bDs-
Set smoking tobacco, one screw and preis scUed
en MaddoX Htll ; cause, no tJnlbd Mates It >.«

Lot No *5 Novunber 73, U'SJ. due three quartt.'
bov manufactured tobacco, seized at l'et» r b 't

liallroad depot; cause, no Unite l Hi*us bramb.
Lot No. M, January 2S. Iii3, t wo caddk-3 teanuf >

lured tobacco, two screws, sb»pe» &c.. two c'*
¦lb s maaufacture<l and lot leaf tubs.ee- s, s- 1 -c

First street, blthmond: caute no United rt
license. Lot No >7. February 17, "
twelve ca«lltcs manufvctured tobacco, 'el/ol
"at wliarf of Norfolk steamer; came, fru.'.
ulent brands. Lot No. if, F*bru*ry &
liW. slvteen c.v«!ii;e8 nunufa ture<t tobi '-c.

Seized at I'elcrsburjt railroad dtp t; cause. Uas '-

u eat brands. L» t No, 9). < ctoln r I Id* i '1

cl<ara and lot wrappers, seized on Hro.t I »tr»«b
Richmond;caute,no t uttcd -latis license* '

Oi. October s lfJt two raddle* manutact'ir'-
t' bacco, one screw, frame Ac . s-tzed uetr H .*

lywood* einetery; cau*e no' nited talis llct
Lot No. Oi, " ictidier J», 183<. 8 vv c»ddl'"S m*uuf<C-
tare"! tobacco, ec zed on L'nl >u Hl l. came
l'Dlte l btates brands. 1. t No 95, »>ctob»r v.

ens basket cigar wrappers and ahots Jil

cigi>», place of seizure sot known; ca.

United Mater llcen-e. L« t N*"> t>9- oue bvrrt-.
tmokluat tooacc .. seized at York » Iver railroad
depot J C'UIC. i n United Mater stamps. Lot >>".

10». March 19. 18<5>. live cvtUh'S inauufactured "

bacc » tw.v barrels i:uo»lrg tobacco Ac.,
.it 1713 C'ary etr» cL > lchmoiid causes, uo United
htales brands Lot Net, im. Kebruary It, il®9. < !;~-

twtx aa«t a lialf caddy manufactured too*<.<. ..

skzed on Main street, hlchnKii i; cause, no Hi*
ted States stamp or brand
Notice li further given that ou the '<th D * Y < /

MaY. 13S9. at "0 o'clock a . M , 1 sba I sell at pu.e
11«5 auction, at the bonded warehouse of Vt lldaci
Myers foot of .-eventeetith ttreat, tu the city vI

Hlchmond. all the above-described articles u'1"

claluicel within thotlme atweifled.
JOHN «. MULF^mD.

Collector Internal ruevenue iblrd District
ap 22.Tfi4w oftPglnla*

25K DOZEN CANS FRESH TOMATOES,
10 dozen cans fresh I'isaCH'S.

DioNDKlDUK A ANDERa >N.
. pim Broad itnwL


